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VISIT US FOR GREAT
PRICES, SELECTION & SERVICE

WEEKEND
HOURS

FRESH NURSERY
GROWN SOD

HANGING BASKETS

Roll

$3.49
LONG

WEEKEND
HOURS

soil • mulch • gravel • decor • tools • fertilizer • seeds
veggie & herb seedlings • flats of annuals & perennials

12771 Hwy 25, South of Acton RedsGardenCentre.com519-853-2480

FRI 7am - 6pm
SAT 8am - 6pm
SUN 9am - 5pm
MON 9am - 5pm

www.MacLeodwindows.com
For FREE In-Home Consultation
Halton Hills: 905-703-4704

Cell: 416•347•5536

windo

High Efficiency Windows & Doors

Siding, Soffit, Fascia, Eavestrough

Professional Installation

Fully Insured

Fast, Friendly Service

Spring
Special!

Call Today!

Spring Special!  

Call Today!

The Best Price on QualityWindows and Doors

Shrub Sale
in the Glen!
A variety of Quality Shrubs,

rees & Plants

In support of the

GLEN WILLIAMS TOWN HALL
Thanks to a generous donation by

SHERIDAN NURSERIES
Come early to get a number

-Cash & cheques only-

533 Main Street, Glen Williams
Sat. May 17, 2014 @ 8:00 a.m.

Victoria Day Weekend

will be selling Hanging flower baskets
& early morning Coffee, Muffins & Cookies too!

A variety of
Trees & Plants

Sat. May 17, 2014 @ 8:00 a.m.

St. John's United ChurchSt. John's United Church will be selling Hanging flower basketswill be selling Hanging flower baskets
& early morning Coffee, Muffins & Cookies too!& early morning Coffee, Muffins & Cookies too!
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For anyone who grew up in a home 
with all white ceilings (which is like-
ly just about everyone), Beauti-Tone 
is encouraging us to think outside 
the (white) box and introduce colour 
where colour is due with ceiling-wor-
thy shades from its new Colour Comes 
Home paint collection. 

 Forever it seems, white has been 
the go-to ceiling colour. But now, peo-
ple are realizing that colour dancing 
on the ceiling can make a room, or a 
whole home really sing. But what is the 
trick for getting ceiling colour right?

 “There are no hard rules in decorat-
ing,” says Bev Bell, Creative Director, 
Beauti-Tone Paint and Home Products 
Division, Home Hardware Stores Lim-
ited. “Sure, there are guidelines, but 
take a cue from Michelangelo. He saw 
ceilings as a canvas! Some of the most 
beautiful and most memorable rooms 
became that way because someone has 
played with colour.

 “The most wonderful thing about 
adding colour is that it is your home 
and you can do whatever you want to 
make it your own,” emphasises Bell.

“It takes just a few dollars to trans-
form a room from lovely to WOW,” 
says Bell. When considering a ceiling 
colour, take everything in the room and 
the home into consideration, but also 

give thought to what it is YOU like. “It’s 
like finding a lovely dress,” says Bell. 
“It looks good, but it doesn’t look great 
until you put the whole look together. 
Don’t overlook those ceilings because 
they really do add a lot to the whole 
look of your home.”

For more ideas go to http://www.
homehardware.ca/en/index/beauti-
tone/colour-comes-home.htm

A beautiful room starts at the top


